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Saint Catherine Society
Toni Chetcuti writes from Kilburn S. Australia

My heartfelt congratulations to all at the Beland Club on the success
of all the festivities and celebrations throughout the 17th Centenary
year of the martyrdom and glorification of St.Catherine. Today we
celebrated the feast of St. Catherine - Viva Santa Katarina.

This year because of the centenary and also the 20th Anniversary
of our statue here in Australia was a very special one as well. Although
we can never have a feast as you have in Malta, we tried our best to
make the feast better than usual.

On Friday night instead of having Mass and a floral and poem
tribute we took the statue out in a small procession round the church
and school grounds accompanied by the Maltese Queen of Victories
Band for about 40 minutes. Back in church where we had benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament. Each club or individual were invited to
select a person to recite a poem or reading while another person
presented flowers to Saint Catherine. We also invited and negotiated
with the St.Albans Melita Band from Melbourne to participate in our

feast. They were delighted and also came to an agreement regarding
payment and conditions to travel to Adelaide. Two bus loads of people
came over with 45 supporters and 40 bandsmen.

On Saturday we celebrated with our usual Feast Ball and over 400
persons attended. The band 'Jump N Jive' gave much pleasure to all
those who attended. The dance floor was packed from the start till the
end. The two brass bands The Maltese Queen of Victories and the
St.Albans Melita Bands both attended the ball and at 11pm both bands
gave us a 45minutes entertainment playing some popular marches
which created a lot of'brijju'. After that, the band 'JumpNJive' took
over again until 1 am. People present were screaming for more
entertainment and they obliged by playing a couple of songs more.
The Ball ended at 1:15 am.

On Sunday at 3pm, we held mass which was celebrated by His
Grace Archbishop Leonard Faulkner, the very same person who
celebrated mass and blessed the statue 20 years earlier in 1985. Fr.
Gabriel Micallef (our Maltese chaplin) concelebrated mass with the
Archbishop. After Mass at about 4:15pm we held the street procession,
after which at approximately 5:30pm the Archbishop and Fr. Gabriel
gave Benediction. After the church function those present crossed
over to the hall across the road from where they could purchase Maltese
style food and refreshments. The two brass bands gave a separate
concert finishing playing some popular marches as a massed band.
Feast ended at 10 pm. It was a very successful feast with many people
attending on Friday night, the Ball on Saturday and on Sunday. •
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